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in -and by any enactment, for instance by
this Act, provide that the command shall
be vested somewhere else than in His
Majesty, or, as it etates, in the Queen.
I do not want to quetion the interpreta-
tion put upon section 15 by the right hon.
First Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) or the
Minister of Justice, though I must con-
fess that it dîd flot seem tu aie that one
of the arguments made in support of that
contention was very conclusive. Lt was
argued that -because under section 9 which
provides that the executive government of
Canada shall be vested in His Majestv it
-vas held, and 1 have no doubt that it was
rightly held, that that meant that the exe-
cutive' government of Canada was vested
in His Majesty, represented -by the Gov-
ernor General, in Council.that holding set-
tics the meaning -of the words ' the Queen'
in setcion 15. 1 *do not dispute that hold-
ing at ail, but in so f ar as it was
argued that because in section 9 the
words 'Her Mai esty' or 'the Queen'
were to, be taken as meaning 'Rer
Majesty' through the Governor in Councîl
it necessarily followed that the same ex-
prèesion in section 15 mceant the same
thing, that did not scem te be quite
conclusive. Because it is to be pointed out
that section 15 deal-s wîth the command,
not mercly of the military forces of Can-
ada, but deals with the military forces of
and in Canada. Now, at the time -of the
passage of the British North America
Act, and for a long time subsequent, wc
had in Canada regular forces of Rer
Majesty. We may not for the moment
have these, but there is no Tesson why we
ishould not at one time or another have
within Canada the regular forces of Her
Majesty. 8ection 15 determines, without
making any distinction bctween the two,
that the command of ail forces of and
in Canada shall continue to be vested ià
Her Mai esty. I hardly think it would b(
argued that the effect of that section wai
to place the regular forces of Her ýMaj.
esty in Canada under the control of th(
Governor in Council and in the same sec
lion the Quecu. or her Majesty, as con
stituting the commander of the regulai
forces, ceuld hardly 'be held to be a diff ez
-ent Vpersonage from the Qucen as con
stituting the commander of -the militia
I do not propose to argue from tha
in support of cither one or the Othe
proposition as to what is meant by 'He
Majesty'. Ahl I desire to point ont is the
the argument iby analogy from section
does not seem to me to be at ail concît
sive, and I think it may turther be pointe
out as showing that those who were iî
the beginning called upon to deal with th
interpretation of this eection recognize
the then existence in Canada of regula
forces of Her Mai esty, which they di
net in any w.ay pretcnd under this sectio

came under the control of the Governor
in Council, that in the original Militia
Act-and I am not certain that this is
flot carried on in the Act to-day-that you
have a special provision that Rer Majesty
mtight in certain cases place the militia
under the command of the commander of
her regular forces in this country, Now
the commander of Rer Majcsty's regular
forces was not the officer of the Governor
in Council, there was a separate com-
mander of the militia forces. But as 1l
said I do not desire to argue for or
against the pretention that the control of
Our own militia may have been intcndcd
to be in Rer Majésty in Council in Can-
ada; that is to say Rer Majcsty as re-pre-
sented by the Governor General in Coun-
cil in Canada. Ail I wantcd to point ont
is that the argument made in support of
the propositioii does not seem. to me to be
as conclusive as it apparently secmcd to
the gentleman who invoked it.

It seems to me that the discussion by
this House of what is meant by the provis-
ions of the British North Amerios Act is
quite nugatory. We have not powcr by leg-
isiation here to determine what that meant,
and it seems to me that we have not pro-
perly speaking, power to determine wherc
the command of the forces of this country
rests, that is determined by the British
North America Act, and as was pointed ont
by the hon. member for Hastings (Mr.
Northrup) if the British North America Act
means, as it was contended on the part of
the government, that the command is vested
in Ris Majesty through the Governor Gen-
cral here and vested in hlm In council,
that is go, whether we make an enactment
on the subject or not; and if, en the other
haxîd, it does not mean that our enacting
that it docs will not alter the atate of the
law. Apparently this parliament in taking
uapon itacif as a matter of substantial legis-
I ation to determine where the command lies
is taking on itself to determine something

* whieh the parliament of the United King-
dom by the British North America Act has
determined for ail time to corne. In that

-connection one may safely say that that
rwas the view of it cntertained by the
-authors of the original Militia Act and they
-might perhape be correctly enough describ-

ed as having been at the same time the
t authors of the British North America Act.
r At least the minister who was primarily and
r particularly responsible for the Militia Act,
*t the late Sir George E. Cartier, may fairly
9 be described as having been one of the
L_ authors of the British North America Act,
d and it is a noteqorthy thing that when
n they came to enact the Militia Act, the first
e one enacted under the British North Amer-
d ica Act they did not ask parliament to de-
r termine on its own anthority 'where the
d command rested, they enacted a section
n which. recited that the British North


